
"HcieJS a Oosl-.miiTon of Bankrupt it awaiiisr" and is
sued forth 3j*air.st Thnnrr.s Poitee-i Harris, Lie ut 

Butclier-row, Eafi: Smithfield, in ihe Coun'y of" M-ddleltx, 
Oilman aijd Colourman, Dealer aid Chapman, and lie bun,* 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Comm slianers in the fa.d Ccmmifii >n named, or the 
major Partof them, on the iSth and 21st Days of Jure r.fxt. 
and on rhe 12th Day a'. July lulloCving-, atTen in the Foiencon 
on each Day, at Guildhiil, London, and malce a lull Discovery 
and Dilclosure-of his Estate and Essects; when and where 
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtt, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and at the 
1-st Sitting the said Bankrupt IS required to finish his 
E»amination, and the Cred.tors are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of .his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver thc fame but to whom the Commissioners 
stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mtss. Young and Mitton, 
Doct rs Commons, London. 

'Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issu.-d forth agairist John Martin, of Saliibury in the 

County of Wilts, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 3d and 17th Days of june 
nexr, and on the 12th Day of July following, at Ten o'clock 
in the Forenoon on each cf the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
-jieiMrcd to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chii:e 
Aflignees, and. at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requrreo 
to finisti his Examination, and the Creditois are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
who aie indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ol 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. M-iin-
fione, Essex-street, S.ran.', London. 

""Hereas a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Ecken Greenstreet, late of Saint 

Neots in theCounty of Huntingdon, but now i f the Town of 
Southampton, Brandy-nv-rchant, Dealer and Ch?pn.a.i, aird 
h : brriiig declared a Bankrupt, is hereby r.-qirrtd co lurrendei 
him.e'f to t i e Co*Tuinssi >ners in ti e raid Cor..mission nan e-i, o. 
the major Pait of them, on the 4th and 18th Days of J tint 
next, and on the 12th Diy of July sol.owing, a tTen in tne Fore
noon, on each Day, at Guildhall, Lcndon, and ma-ce a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Elfa:- and tssects; when ind 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting t<; chufe Assignees, and at che latl 
Sktii'g the said Bankrupt is required to finist: his FXA-
minarion, and the Creditors are to ailent to or diflcr.i fron. 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the faid Bankrupt, t r that have any of his Effects, aie not 
to psy or deliver the fame but to w-iom the Commisiioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Brewer, Cow-lane, 
Snow-hill, London. 

WHereas a Commistion ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
f r t h against Jchn Latty, of the City of B a h in the 

County cf Somerset, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, o;i the 18th and 19th Days of 
June next, and on the 12th Day of July following, at Eleven 
v'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the House of John 
"Weeks, the Bush Tavern, in Corn-street, Eiistol, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclolure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditois are -to come prepared to provt 
their Debts, »nd at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is ^required to finiih his 
Examination, and the Creditors aie to aiient to or difl'ent sron-
the Allowanceof his Ceuisuae. Ail Persons indebted to t%c 
said Bankrupr, or that have any of his Effect*, are net -.<, 
pay or deliver the fame but to wnorn the Comm'fEo; eis sha i 
appoint, but give Notice lo "VI is. Ofbori.es and Stager, At -
torniet, in Bristol. 

WHereas a Commission of Bank-up' is awarded and issuer1 

forth against J hn God'.ey, c-f Ca-lle siiee: in 1 tie-
parisli of St. Mathc/w Bethnal -piee.i i i the County ;.•'* Mid
dlesex, Baker, Dealer and Cnsjrrn-', and he being d«cr>red a 
"Bankrupt, is hereby required to iurre.n.ier him fe f to the Com
miflioners in the said Commission named, or the rrujor Pan 
of them, on tiie 6th of June next, at Six o'Clock in the Af
ternoon, on the 14-th of ihe same Month, and on ihe i2'.h 
of July following, at Twelve o'Clock at Njon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eltate 
and Essects; vvhen and where theCreditors are to eorpe ore-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 

'chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to 01 dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. AU 
Persons ' indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but, give Notice to Mr. 
Ellis, Miles's-Jane, Cannon-street. 

'Hercras a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George S.int and James, Sant, boih of 

the Adel-phi Wharf in the County of Middlesex, Coal-mer-
cbantS, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being 
declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves 
to the Commiflipr.ers in ths said Commission nameH, or the 
major Part of' t',em. on the 7th and 24th Days of June next, 
and on the n t h Day of July following, at Ten o'Clock ir 
the Foremen on each ofthe said Days, at Guildnall, Lim-lnn 

and make a full Discc-wy and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Efl'ects ; when and where tbe CrcditD?s are to corne orepared 
to prove their Dctb'.s, and at the Second Sitting 10 chule 
A'Ttgnees, a.id at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re-
cjiined to finisti '-heir Examination, and the Creditors, aie to 
aiient to or dissint from the Allowar.ee of their Certificate. 
Aii Persons indebted t the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
of their Effects, Ere not to pay or deliver the fame but ro 
whom the Commissioners lha"l appoint, but give Kotice to 
Mr. Simpson, Attorney, Nc. 1, Mitre-crurt, Temple. 

TH I S is to give Kotice, That the Dividend of the 
Estate aud Effects of Robert Campbell, late of the 

Ifland of J-maica, but now of the City of London, Mer
ciiant, advertised to be made on the 4th Day of June next, at 
Guildhall, Londen, is obliged to be postponed for a short 
T ime . 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissor. of 
Bankrupt awarded ar.d issued against Robert Cra-

ham, (Partner w th Robert Mayne) late of Jeimyn-street in 
the Parrsti ot S*. Jame- Westminster in the Cnur.ty of Mid
dlesex, Bjnker, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir William Henry Aslihurst, 
Knight, and Sir Beaumor.c Hotham, Knight, Lords Conimis-
rioners for the Custody ofthe Great Seal of Gieat Biitain, that 
the said Rtbert Graham hath conformed according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by Virtue of an 
Act paffed in the Fifth Year of His late Majt sty's Reign, 
his Certifica'e will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be st.ewn to the contrary on or before the 
2 ill: Day of J cine next. 
\TE THereas the acting Commissioners in ihe Commission. 
*V V ol Bankrupt awarded and issued against James Hole, 

now or late of B\ fleet in thi &>unty of Su:ry, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the R L'ht Ho.'io.irjb'e Alc-x-
a der Lord Loughborough, Sir Wil ism HMI y Aslihurst, 
Knighr, and Sir Beauir.oiit H-itham, .Knight, Louis Cornn.'s-
fi.iiitrrs for the Custi dy ol" ihe Great Seal us G e.'.l Britain, 
thnt the said James Hole hath in a l Thing:, conformed 
according co the Directions of the several Ails of lJar!i3-
me .-it made cowernirng Bankrupts; This is to g ve Notice, 
thaf, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Ye:.r ot l-< s 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wiil be .*!lnue ami <•••!.-
firmed as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be soewn 'o the 
contrary on or tnrfore tbe 21st ot Junenext. 

"% J Herea*. ihe acting Commiltitmet: 111 the Corr.mtfli.-.n < f 
Baikrupt awarded against Brownlow B?.te, (Partner 

with Tilman HenckcJl) of the Old Jewry, Lonorn, Meuhar.f, 
have certified to thc Right Honourable Alexander Loid 
Loughborough, Sir William Henry Aslihurst, Knight, and 
Sir Beaumont Hotham, Kn'ght, Lords Commissioners for 
the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the 
said Brownlow Bate hath in ail Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the levcal Acts cf Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will beallowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause le fhcvn 
to ihe contrary on or before the 21st of June next. 

WHereas th? acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Br-nkrupt awarded against Tilman H-nckell, (Partner 

with Brownlow Bate) cf the Old Jewry, Lond-n, Merchant, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Alexander Loid 
Loughborough, Sir William Henry Aflihu.st, Kn ;ght, and Sir 
Beaumont H >'ham, Knight, Lords Cc mniisiioners for the t us-
ttidy of the Grea' Seal of Great Britain, that the said Tilmin 
Heiuke'l hath conformed according to the Directions of the le
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to gi-»e Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesiy's Reiga, bis C S J -
lificate will be allowed d'rd confirmed as the said Act di-
rtcti, un!eis Came he shewn to the contrary on or before the 
2 u l Day cf June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Com mi {"Con rf 
Eankrupt awarded against J'rhn Mi'^h-am Gill, of 

the Minories in thc City of L.vid-.n, M:rci:a:,t, Dealer a-rd 
Chapir-3n, (COJ artner is I'rade wi h James Suar t , cl* tilt 
Ciry of Le-'gh-.-n in V.Ay, Mer-ha-ri) bsv« certified to. the 
Right H(.r.o"r*ble Alexander Lord Lo'.ighbo.ough, Sir W.J-
iiam Heiuy Aslihurst, Knight, and S.r Beaunv r.t Hothairr0 

Knight, Lords Commillioners for the Custody of the Great 
Seal of Great Britain, that the said John Mingham G>1* 
hath in all Things conformed himself to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament cun< e-nii.," bankrupts ; Thi . is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pnfit-d in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, l.ia Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause le 
soewn to the contrary on or before the 21st of June next, 

WHeieas the acting Commiflioners in the CnmmiiTii.r. cf 
Bankrupt awaided and issued against William A'drr-

late of St. Mary Axe, London, Merchant, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Alexander Lord Lorghborough, Sir 
William Henry Aslihurst, Knight, ani Sir Beaiirront He** 
tham, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the Custody of t i e 
Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said Wiliiam Alder hsth 
in all Things conformid according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt: 5 This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtus of rrn Act palled in the 
Fifth Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the s-id Act directs, unjcls Cause 
be (hewn to th.« contrary on or before the zist Day t-f Jur.r": 
nexc. 
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